Effect of secretin on protein phosphorylation in dispersed acini from rat pancreas.
Dispersed acini from rat pancreas, incubated in the presence of KH2(32)PO4 to steady state 32P incorporation into cellular proteins, were exposed to secretin. 32P incorporated into selected proteins, separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, reached a plateau by 150 min. Effect of secretin on amylase release, cellular cyclic AMP levels and protein phosphorylation was then examined. Stimulation of amylase release was apparent with 10(-10)M and was maximal with 10(-7)M by 10 min incubation. Almost maximal increase in cellular cyclic AMP levels and 32P incorporation into selected proteins was also observed with 10(-7)M secretin by 10 min in the presence of 10 mM theophyllin. Both secretin (10(-8)M) and dibutyryl cyclic AMP (10(-3)M) induced the phosphorylation of similar proteins analyzed by counting 32P content in each peptide band after SDS gel electrophoresis. Addition of cyclic AMP (10(-6)M) to homogenates of acini also augmented 32P incorporation from [gamma-32P]ATP into similar proteins. These results indicate that secretin enhances protein phosphorylation in pancreatic acinar cells and cyclic AMP may mediate the action of secretin on protein phosphorylation.